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!Faculty !RJcital 
Sarali (Jentry, 'Jtwlln 
witfi (juest Jlrtists 
Juaitli tJJickf,r, Oboe 
Pau{ 'Borg, Jfarpsicliora 
'l({ite J-{amifron, 'Vio{a 
Patricia !F o{tz, Piano 
Jt[w Pe,forming: 
'Brian (jefiricfi, 'VioCin 
5il.[ 'Bartosif0_ _ 'VioCin 
1-{ua Xu, 'VioCin 
Cfiristine :Jis/ier, 'VioCin 
'Eiitfi 'l(wstennan, 'VioCa 
'Ta[ia 'Dicl(!,r, Ceffo 
(jrant Souaer, ~ou6Ce. 'Bass 
'Int. J"ourtfr. Program of tli£ 2001-2002 Season. 
Xf,mp ~citaf 9-{a[{ 
<fuesrfay 'Evening 
Septem6er 18, 2001 
8:00 p.m. 
Program 
Concerto in C Minor for Violin and Oboe, BWV 1060 
Allegro 
Adagio 
Allegro 
Three Madrigals for Violin and .Viola (1947) 
Poco allegro 
Poco andante 
Allegro 
Intennission 
Sonata in A Major for Piano and Violin (1886) 
Allegretto moderato 
Allegro 
Recitative-Fantasia: Ben Moderato 
Allegretto poco mosso 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
( 1685-1750) 
Bohuslav Martinu 
( 1890-1959) 
Cesar Franck 
( 1822-1890) 
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